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and departments for which

Lures are not yet available, contlnu-in-e

in about the same ratio will put

University's total enrollment, that
1st year fell Just short of 7.000 stu-

dents far beyond that mark, accordi-

ng to estimates made from the regis-

trar's figures. The enrollment in the

gummer school this year was more

than double that of 1919.

Big Increase at Omaha.

The College of Medicine at Omaha
cent increase to

has phown a 15 per

date Dean Cutter reported the fol-

lowing figures Saturday: Freshmen,

76. sophomores, 68; Juniors, 24;

Seniors, 52--a total of 220 advanced

medics as against 190 in 1919 for the

same days.
Registration in the Arts College has

shown a marked increase in Fresh-

men entrants. Four new classes have

been added to handle registrations

for courses in English making a total
classes in this one sub-

ject.
of twenty-si- x

Some of these classes have be-

tween sixty and seventy students
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The Stage Success

The Fortune
Teller

Great Mother Love Story

HAROLD LLOYD
in

"HIGH AND DIZZY"

MON. Tt'ES. WKI).
"BRINDAMOU R"

Rnwdv. Spectacular Novelty
BRYAN LEE & MARY

CRANSTON
TnMientinjr the Ringing and

"BOHEMIA"
BARRY AND LAYTON
SMITH AND ROBBINS

HOPE HAMPTON
In the Fntnr Metro Piotnre
"A MODERN SALOME"
International w Weritly
Itablrh and the Orchestra

Shown start nt 2:30 7 and 9
Mat. 3 Ntlfht 40c, Gal. 1!C
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ALL THIS WEEK
NORMA TALMADGE

in Arthur Goodrich' Celebrated
Play

"YES or NO?"
Also Entertaining

TOPICAL AND COMEDY M

FEATURES S
ADDED ATTRACTIONS K
HOOD, BERSIL & MELL fej

BABE RUTH
Shows Start 1, 3, 5, 7, 9 p. m.

Matinees 20c; Nighta 35c R

FLING'S ORCHESTRA
The best in dance music for

your house dances.
F1417

DANCING
Every Night
Antelope Park

IjOEB & HAMPTONS
Orchestra

grr The next time your
J three-dolla- r tie sticks,

1 there's a tear and you
swear, remember that we
launder collars so the tie
slides easily.
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LAUNDRY

"The Marcel Shop"

Marceling and Manicuring
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enrolled and additional sections may
yet have to be added to take care of
this increase in an efficient manner,
according to Dean Philo M. Buck of
the Arts and Science College. The
course of the graduate college have
also shown a gratifying Increase, al-

though the post-graduat- e registration
will probably continue for the next
thirty days.

The totals for the various colleges,
particularly engineering, law and in
agriculture have not yet been deter-

mined but it is known that these and
the teacher's college have materially
increased their 1919 records.

Dean Fordyce of the teacher's col-

lege notes a decided response to the
new course offered In junior high

school training for teachers who in-

tend to specialize in this department
of public school work in the seventh,
eighth and ninth grades. The junior
high school has just been established
in the University college of education.

Professor Earl Lantz, a specialist in

this field has been called from his
position as superintendent of schools

at Ravenna, Neb., to take charge of

this work. The work in these grades
will be conducted for the benefit of

school children coming into puonc

schools in and near Lincoln.
TCntrance examinations have been

held this week at the office of the In

spector of accredited schools for the
students desiring to enter the Univer
sity of Nebraska from d

schools. A larger number than usual
appeared this year.

The shortage of teachers in this

section of the country is indicated by

the 1,880 recommendations made to

school bpards by the bureau of

service. Over 1.380 teachers
iiioo htn nlaned throueh this de

partment of the University.

CHURCHES HOLD "OPEN
HOUSE" FRIDAY EVENING

Many of the Lincoln churches ex

tended welcome to the University stu

dents in an informal manner on Fri

day evening. The newer students
especially took the opportunity to

form acquaintances with Lincoln peo

rile. The annual church receptions

for all students In the University is

scheduled for this Friday evening

September 24.

Among those churches which enter

tained Friday evening were First
Congregational. First Baptist, East
Lincoln Baptist, First Christian, East

Lincoln Christian, St. Paul Methodist,

Grace Methodist, Trinity Methodist,

Emmanuel Methodist and Holy Trin
ily Episcopal.

SEASON ENDS FOR NE
BRASKA SORORITIES

(Continued from Page 1).

Vesta Summers, Lincoln-- ; Evelyn

Keyes. Holbrook; Ruth Bryner, Gres- -

wold, la.; Marcia Filer, Kimball; Mar

guerite Mallory, Slandreaw, S. D.;

Frances Seltz. Blair; Lucille Dodds.

Columbus; list incomplete.

Kappa Kappa Gamma.

Lorna Plempton, Glenwood, la.;

Nora Livingston, Plattsmouth; Mil-

dred Marley, Colome. S. D.; Mar

Buerite Fallon, Omaha; Mary Ure,

Omaha; Winifred Merryhew. Kansas
City, Mo.; Marjorie Tappin. Sioux

City. Ia.; Dorlhea Thomas, Tekama;
Daisy Davenport, Norfolk; Gertrude
Catten, Fairbury.

Gamma Phi Beta.

Reba Maynard, Lincoln; Ruth Tay-

lor, Lincoln; Lucille Marsh, Lincoln;

Clare Foley, Omaha; Blanch Sim-

mons. Reynolds; Blanch West, Chap- -

pell: Ruth Huntling. Dalton; Nell

Wood, Logan, la.; Myrtle Boulden,

Onawa, la.; Gladys Blakesley, Fair- -

bury; Elizabeth Wood, Big Horn,

Wvo.: Merle Adams, Nankota, Kas.;
Gwendolyn Bamerell, Hastings; Muriel

Streighl, riattsmouth.
Pi Beta Phi.

Mildred Rockwell. Omaha; Emily

Ross, Omaha; Bernlce Meireryergen,
Omaha; Dorothy Faul, Council Bluffs;

Ruth Gnam, Carol, la.; Marie Hills,

Loean. Ia.: Louise Bolter, Logan, la.;

Elizabeth Gist, Falls City; Janice
nowers. Falls City; Helen Chambers,

Niobrara: Mary Marshall, Fremont;

Helen Smith. North Tlatte; Tora1

Hockenbergcr, Columbus; Florence
Garbutle, Lincoln; Vera Beemer, Lin-

coln: Dorothy Shallenberger. Alma;

Julia Morriel. Stromsburg; Margaret
Lanham, Stromsburg; Dorothy Bates,

Springfield; Esther King. York;

Lawlne Oetgen, Nebraska City; Irma
Beutal, Denison.

Alpha Phi.
Ruth Anderson. Omaha; Margaret

Baker, Sioux City; Charlotte Coolige,

Iead. S. D.; Margaret Cox. Lead,

S. D.; Hattle Thomas. Tekamah;
Harriet Tumberg. Tekamah; Helen
Spellman. Beatrice; Dorothy HacM- -

day. Manchester, Ia.: Ruth MoTrill,

Homer; Catl.leen Stutt, Grand Island;

Edna Van Arnam, Council Bluffs;

Carol Simpson, University Place;
Ensebra King. Tilden;. Marjorie
Sweet. Superior: Bernice Prenhe, Lin- -

coin; Lois Iloughey, Aurora.

TIIE DAILY NEBRASK AN

Freshmen! Wear Your Emerald
Headgear Today on the Campus

Wear your green cap today, espe

cially on the campus, if you are a

member of the Freshman Class! The

caps were sold during registration
week and every Freshman is expected

to don his headgear today.
For the benefit of those who for

some reason or another have not yet

secured their green covering, the caps
will be sold this week at the College
Book Store, facing the campus on R

street, and at the Student Activities
Office in the basement of Administra
tion Hall. The price for this emblem
of class spirit is one dollar as in the
past three school years.

It is expected that the Freshman

DELTA ZETA AND XI

PSI PHI BDY NEW HOMES

Organizations Purchase Houses
at Beginning of School

Year.

De'.ta Zeta has purchased a new
house at 557 orth Sixteenth Street,
and XI Psi Phi has bought the pro-

perty on the Northwest corner of
Seventeenth and G streets.

The Nebraska Alumni Association
of XI Psl Phi, which is a dental pro-

fessional society, purchased the
house for the men which comprise

the Psl Chapter of the fraternity at
the University of Nebraska. X Psi

Phi Is limited In membership to stu-

dents in the Dental College and Is

one of three national dental frater-
nities.

Professional fraternities arrived at
Nebraska much later than their
social brothers, and It was not until
December 15, 1905 that a chapter of

XI Psl Phi, at that time associated

with the ILncoln Dental College was

founded at Nebraska, In December,
1918, the incoln Dental College be-

came a part of the University, and

by the 1919 session of the Nebraska
eLgislature, a College of Dentistry
was created.

OVER 600 ATTEND
FIRST RECEPTION

(Continued from Page 1).

way. There are many memories con

nected with some of the earlier re

centions. The reception held about

twenty five years ago at which the

it.t.0 went nut and candles were
UKIlto r...- -

used for illumination all evening, will

i.o,.a ho remembered . by thoseam cij " "
present.

Manx- - nf the n students

saw for the first time the art gallery

and became acquainted with the Li

brary Building. The pictures col

lected by the Art Department were

closely inspected by the guesests and
-- Oliver! much admiration. The neces

sity for a larger room where students
mav come together was felt Saturday

evening.

FRESHMEN WILL U1DERG0

KEEN PSYCHOLOGY TESTS

Famous Thorndyke Mentality Ex- -

a . a J 4. X- T-

aminations Aaopieu u.t Ne-

braska University.

Upon request of the deans, Fresh

men of the resident colleges will be

nut throuch the famous Thorndyke

mentality tests by the staff of pro

fessors in the University Psychology

Department. Many of the more

educational institutions use

these tests. Columbia is a pioneer in

this field. They are very similar to

the examinations in psychology given

in the U. S. army.
The apparatus for the Thorndyke

tests arrived this week. The com-

plete equipment weighs five hundred

pounds and will be set up in the new

psychological laboratory rooms in so

cial Science Hall.
Dr. Alexander's Comment.

"The idea is eventually to econo

mic the energies of both the Univer

sity and the student," said Dr. H. B.

Alexander, in whose department tne

work is being done under the imme

diate supervision of Dr. Winifred

Hyde. "A careful analysis of records
Af these examinations will prove a

mine of in valuable information to

educators in Nebraska."
It is expected that the results of

these tests wilf supply some very in

teresting material from which infer-r.nrp-

unon some of the vital problems

of education can be drawn, according

to records produced elsewhere.

Phi Delta CbL pharmaceutical fra
ternity, Is located at 1337 R street

thia year.

irtsr One black leather purse,
containing a watch and silver money.

Notify tudeat activities omce.

this year will continue the custom of

speaking to every man wearing the
green cap. The "wearin' of the
green" which started many years ago

rather as a punishment to the new

classmen has developed Into the best
way to acquaint the new students
with one another. Freshmen organize
In this way for the Olympics contest
with the Sophomore class which
comes later In the fall. This year
with the Sophomore class larger than
usual, the Freshmen will have to or-

ganize and know each other better
than ever.

A large number of the caps have
already been sold and as many more
should be sold In the next few days.

CLARENCE SWANSON.

Another "bright star" of the Corn

busker arid team. And he has not
yet reached his zenithl

Gayle Courtney Walker, '23, of Lin
coln, nald the campus a visit from
the air In an airplane of a local trans
Dortatlon company Saturday after'
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NIGHT CLASSES BEGIN
SOON FOR BUSINESS MEN

Problems of modern business will

be taken up in a course to be offered

this semester especially for the bene-

fit of young men working in business
offices.

The classes will be given the first
four nights in the week commencing

September 27. The College of Bus!

ness Administration will sponser the
class, which will be taught by the
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frJJMthe Other End
of the Wire

TWIST of the wrist and elec-

tricityA lights cities and towns,
turns the wheels of industry, or
affords conveniences to millions of
people.
But let us follow the wire carrying
this energy to its source and we
find either a waterfall, a coal mine
or an oil well.

Much of the supply of fuel in this
country is being used up rapidly
while the power of water is run-
ning to waste. For the rivers
and streams of this country could,
if properly harnessed, develop
enough electric power to save 300,-000,0- 00

tons of coal annually.

By studying nature's forces coal,
cil and water by applying them
to machines, and finally by the
perfection of apparatus to insure
uninterrupted power under
varying conditions, the General
Electric Company is serving to
make electric power cheaper, more
plentiful and reliable.

regular professors. The Credit Men's
Association and the business men
have strongly endorsed the Idea.

One or 11 the courses may be
taken and the registration fee will be
small according to the announcement
The courses offered are as follows:
"Principles of Accounting and Income
Tax," Monday evenings; "Credit and

Tuesday evenings; "Ad-
vertising," Wednesday evenings;
"Principles of Economics," Thursday
evenings.
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THE KREMLIN, MOSCOW
Moit of the famoui kuildingi of tie world

art equipped with Out Elevatort

T'hE KREMLIN is the citadel of Moscow. The walls

of the triangular enclosure were built in the year that

Columbus discovered America. Much of the history of

Russia a dark tale of intrigue, mvstery and bloodshed

was enacted in the Kremlin buildings.

The present Great Palace dates bjclt ptiIv to Napol"""''

day, tor his mldiers burned the oU a:ie. There are two

Otis Automatic Hush Button r lrv at..r. in tb- - (.rrat Palace.

There is another Otis Elevator in the Nid.oLs l aiace.

This is significant of the world-wi- score i f r.'s activi-

ties. From the first crude hydraulic elev.t.ns t . the mod-

ern miracle or" automatic vertical transporranon, Otis has

led the way and even now is continuahy developing new

and beiter methods and machinery.

OTIS ELEVATOR COMPANY
Offices in all Principal Cities of the World
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